
 
 
  

What are Yodal’s payment options? 
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We have 3 simple payment options available, so you can manage your cashflow in a way that best 
suits you. Selecting any of these options will direct you to our secure online payments gateway, 
powered by QuickFee. 
 
You can choose to pay either by EFT, Credit Card or on a Payment Plan. 
 

If you choose to pay by EFT then you simply make the transfer with no additional fees and 

charges. We are notified of successful payment in about one business day. 

  A surcharge of 1.5% will be applied to all credit card transactions. We are notified of 

successful payment in about one business day. 

  If you choose to enter into a payment plan, you can spread the cost of your invoice 

over up to 12 months, paying a small amount of interest depending on the payment plan you 
choose. There is also a once off approval fee. Once you have nominated the terms of your 
repayments, QuickFee takes about 1-2 business days to approve the plan.   

What are the benefits of entering a payment plan? 

 3-12 month payment plans are available through direct debit billing. 

 Provides you with access to an additional line of credit without engaging the bank or any formal 
application process. 

 No additional security is required. 

 The monthly repayment plan can be paid out at any point in time before completion, thereby saving 
interest charges. 

How does the payment plan process work? 

 Complete the Quote Sheet provided by QuickFee, and accept their Terms and Conditions. 

 QuickFee debits your nominated account for the first instalment on the commencement date you have 
nominated. 

 You then continue to make repayments directly to QuickFee. 

 If for any reason you default in your repayments, QuickFee will recover an amount from Yodal and Yodal 
will recover this amount from you. 

How soon after I make payment will my matter be sent to my nominated lawyer? 

If you pay by EFT or credit card, as soon as Yodal has been notified that payment has been made, your matter 
can be sent through to your nominated lawyer. 

If you pay on a payment plan, you must be approved by QuickFee and Yodal must have received notification 
that your first instalment has been successfully paid. Once both of these things have occurred, your matter can 
be sent through to your nominated lawyer. 


